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pany "is serving all their i 8 pathan, before. Work was startedcalendar and music lovers in Sa
trons from baking plants) at AlMEETCi.il EXPECTED yesterday on a f 100,000 two-stor-y3 ouis n HMOS TO
bany and Portland. i -concrete plant-o- the site of the

lem turn out en masse. It has been
the means of producing some of
Willamette's best songs.

- BOUT ENDS IN DRAW
TACOMA, Dec. 1. (AP). tt-c-o

Ramies, 132 pound Mexican of
Los Angeles and Benny Dotsoo,
137 pounder of Aberdeen, drew
in the six round main event of the
boxing card here tonight.

old location. Market and Broadway
HERBERT HAD LEY DIESstreet. The facing will ber of. AT SilPOII piny JCVEXTXJK COURT CASES FACE LEGION SESSION TO BE HELD pressed brick. The entire strucNEW COUNTY JUDGE - AT NEWBERQ FRIDAY: ture will be fireproof insofar as

Brooks Ladles Ard Group ,

To Give Program Tonight ST. LOUIS. Dec. 1. (AP). V
humanly possible. ,

" -
Combining with a community

Famous Broadway Success There are 561 students
in the La Grande highcelebration, the district meeting of i Anderson '& Van Patten, Salem

contractors, have the job of conBROOKS, Dec. 1. (Special.) the American Legion for Marlon',

G. O. P. GATHERS FOR
SELECTION OF CITY

congress may not have adjourned
when the convention opens. This
sentiment gave the. supporters of
Detroit, Cleveland and Philadel-
phia some encouragement but It
waa pointed out by committee men
that San 4 Francisco , and Kansas
City had many points In their fa-
vor, although entailing ; a longer
journey. In all. a dozen cities are
after the convention. ;
- Early discussion also tended to

place the date tor the convention
at about June: 12. As usual it Is
expected to be held before the
quadrennial meeting of the demo-crat-s.

j

Former Governor Herbert S. Had-le- y,

chancellor of Washington un-
iversity and well known ; in' na-

tional educational circles, died at
his home here at 7:15 o'clock to-
night after a prolonged illness.

This evening the Brooks Ladis' school, according to the monthlyt Jo Be Given Tonight "At

a H.S. Auditorium Yamhill. Polk, Washington and structing the building, and expect
to have It completed by February

The principal thing thai occu-
pied the attention of County Judge
John- - C. Siegmund yesterday --his
first day In of fice was" the con-
sideration 'and disposal of the
cases of four delinquent boys who
were arrested by Chief ofl Police
lu M, Barnett .of Silverton. Mon

report of the city superintendent
Tillamook counties will be held atAid society will give a program,

after which' their bazaar --and
cooked food sale will takeplace.

of schools. '1st. In the meantime the comlewberg; Friday." night of next
TJaasual Interest has dereloped week, December 9.in entertainment will herin it 1

seven thirty and will be free.(m tonight's production of the m

Broadway comedy success,
"TTaTa Got to Hare Money, by

There will be a parade at 7:45
p. m. participated in by the bugle
and drum corps of Capital Post

day, brought here and turned over
to Mrs. 'Nona Whiter county J pro I . Mr, and Mrs. George Ferrel had
bation officer. All but one was paEdward Laaka, to a great extent No. 9 of Salem; the Sheridan Leas their dinner guests on Thanks-

giving day-M-r. and Mrs. George
Harding, Mrs. Shaw, and son Guy.

roled.fccaaa the popular play Is being gion band, and probably the Port
land drum corps. ; - V: The Chamness boy was paroled

, suss Dons Wood who Is a stuto his father! with the understand
tagcd by the Snlkpoh dramatic

club f Salem ' high .school which
- haa sponsored highly successful

The regular district legion meet WHMdent at Monmouth normal school
spent the week end at the home UAnuing: and election of officers will be

hld after the parade, and it willplays ta past years.
lng that restitution will be made
for the money stolen by ' the lad
when the : quartet ' broke l Into a
Silverton bakery .and robbed the

or ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al followed by a general gatherladieatfons are that the
fil be filled when , the play ing of the ' legion representativesWood. ,

-
.

Erwln Sturgls, student at the
Roosevelt high school in Portland

13

Murtaugh Pleads Guilty.
C Attorney General Learns

' -- John Murtaugh, who ! recently
was returned to New York on a
charge of failing 'to support his
wife and minor child, has pleaded
guilty, according, to information
received at the offices of the att-
orney general.' : .

Following his arrest In Marlon

till of some" twenty odd dollars.
The Carsteson.boy, aged lll was
paroled ; to his sister, Mrsi Fred

tarts at eight o'clock for the title
asi fame of (he play hare started
a lot of faTorable comment.

and the Newberg people.
At this meeting Dr. Rankin will

deliver; the address of welcome.
spent the week end at the home of
his parents Mr, and Mrs. Charlie" Ta hero of this rollicking com LAng of McCleay. Ernest Sandberg Senator Butts will talk--, and enSturgls. .IS, was paroled to his uncle, Johnedy, alayedy George Beechler, la

Coach
Coupe
Coach

1926Pontiac
1927Pontiac
1927 Pontiac

Williams, of Eugene. Mr. Williamssnappy young fellow whose guar- -
tertainment of a more or less
vaudeville character will be pro-
vided by the Salem and Portlandhas not been consulted about thetfiaa aad fiancee In the South be-fte- va

he is studying hard at Col-- SU m 00matter, however, and if he refuses ! legion posts. y
I . . .... . .county Murtaugh demanded an ex-

tradition hearing, on the groundsamhla uniTerslty. Actually, how- - to accept the care of the lad noth
ing-- Is left but to commit him to

$585.00
685.00
750.00
425.00
625.00
425.00
250.00

that he had contributed liberally
xe principal aaaress oi me

evening will 4e delivered, by Irl S.
McSherry of Salem, department
vice-comman- of the legion.

the state training school. ' RECEPTION PLANNED AT VAL
Wayne Anderson, 11, has been LEY MOTOR CO. TODAY

held over for - further considera
Preparations were going on be

1927 Ford Coupe - --

1927 Chevrolet Coach
1925 Chevrolet Coupe
1925 Star Touring -

tion of his case. Judge. Siegmund
wants to avoid committing! either

for the support of Mrs. Murtaugh
and her child. Governor Patter-
son ruled against the prisoner and
issued papers authorising his re-
turn to New iYork., Murtaugh
later sought his release through
habeas corpus proceedings filed in
the local courts. '

STUDENTS COMPETE

ir. a la doing his college work
1 aroxy. He has switched names
with his roommate, a penniless but
gifted young man whose expenses

lr fas saying. By this arrangement,

0 earnest student gets a free ed-acatl- oa

and the sport gets a dl-tlo- ma

and honors in classical sub-fe-ca

while leading a Jaxi career
ta Broadway and acquiring a
breach of promise suit, r

The guardian and fiancee arrive

him or any one of, the boys to
reform school and for this reason
is doing all In his power to try to
find some other way out. The lad's
father has been sent for and will

BOLL ROOMS AT LESLIE VIE IN
SELLING TICKETSJudge Percy : Kelly. who heard

the habaes corpus proceedings, af confer with the county court rel

hind obscured windows at. the
Valley . Motor company headquart-
ers last night that foreshadowed
the biggest day the automotive
world has seen in years; 'for today
visitors at the local Ford dealers'
establishment may see for the first
time the car that Henry Ford and
his experts have been working on
so assidiously for months, and at
the same time have been keeping
so secret. !

Just one sample of this epoch- -

1925 Willys Knight Sedan 650.00firmed the action of Governor PatUnexpectedly at commencement ative to a disposal of his son'sterson.
case.' " 1 ! 225.00

A contest Is on at Leslie junior
high schools between the various
roll rooms. The room selling the
most tickets for the art exhibit
to be held at the school December
8 and 9 will earn a picture to be
placed In that room.

"PEP" SOI SOUGHT
Honor Code Committee

At W. Ui Holds Meeting

The Willamette universitv honor
making automobile was available

1925 Ford Roadster
1925 Ford Touring

(Ruckstell)
1923 Ford Roadster
1923 Ford Touring

for display in Salem, but pictures!
na8 offered prlze'of onecode committee, appointed recent and full descriptions of the otherFRESHMAN GLEE COMMITTEE dollar's worth of tickets to the In-

dividual student selling the most
ly oy the student bodv TenH

175.00
145,00
100.00

AT W. U. ANNOUNCESboard, held its first meeting yes-
terday and elected Ralph Curtis a.

models will be on 'hand, and the
expectant automotive world is ex-
pected to throng the Valley Motor
Co. garage as no private business
quarters have ever been crowded

tickets. Any student selling nine
tickets is entitled to one free
ticket for his own use.

At last reports Miss Reith's
A "pep song is what the Freshchairman. . Katherine Everett was

chosen secretary. : man Glee committee is asking for
the annual Willamette university before In Salem.Other members of the commit room was leading in. the contest. v 1tee are Mildred Mills. Laurence song-Xe- st scheduled for some time in oraer to give the public an

opportunity to see and learn about
Miss Pelker's room was second
and Miss Hopson's room the third.Schreiber, Wendell Keck and El in March. . ,

sie Tucker. tne new Ford car, the manage
The committee acts as a court

a process server - hands Dare ? a
aumrBtoas tn the breach, of promise
aarr. aad the . beans '., are spilled.
Good bye sweet a ffection t Good-

bye, liberal allowance. ''"'
Tha young man sets up In brwi-jt- m

as a promoter of geniuses --

people with invention and Ideas,
but ao money. He has no money,
cither, but has lots of nerve and

Before long, he youthful finan-
cier has revolutionized the shoe
boafaess and the paint business,
and has brought bis guardian - to
terms by saving him from a crook-

ed deal After that, it's a simple
natter to acquire ownership of the
girt who threw him down. "

,.

Maxtne Myers "plays the part of
& gtrl," and the characterizat-

ions of Tom Campbell, the poor
hat gifted young man. Is taken-b- y

Aid em Reeder. V ; f ' ;
Others in the lengthy cast , are

Lorenca Marquis, " Frank Shafer,
Marrta Headrick, MIlo Roes, Ger-

ald Simpson, Roy Maden, David
Eyre Olvin Bowes, Charles Bier,
Carlton Itoth, Raymond Buslck,
traa Kafoury, Eleanor Wright,
Julia Creech. Caryol Braden, and
Yirgtnla Page. ;

.. .,.
George Lloyd is manager, Carl-to- a

Roth Is stage manager., and
tramcr Smith handles t the "props.

ment of the Valley Motor Co. has
arranged for a public.receptlon to

Some of the classes are. already
at work on their contribution, but
the composition period' will not
get officially under way until aft

for honor code violators, such as
students who are dishonest In ex BAKERY REBUILDINGday, and Invites the people of Sa- -i

aminations and with notebooVa lem and vicinity to attend.er the Christmas holidays. '

and library trouble-maker-s. The advisory committee this

J. C. Kraft of Canby was Elect CHERRY CITY PLANT WILL BE
year is composed of, Louise Find-le- y

and Kenneth McCormick, both
of Salem, and Margaret Arnold,
Vancouver, Wash. ,.

The LIbby, McNeil & Libby can-
nery at The Dalles has closed
down for the winter season and
will remain closed until the straw--

Phone 1841BIGGER THAN BEFORE 2&0 South High St.ed president of the Clackamas
cow testing association at the an-
nual meeting, of the organization

The House that Service Built
The Cherry City Baking comseason opens next May orFreshman glee is one pt ; the berry

outstanding events on the college June.held In Oregon City. pany will rebuild bigger and better
i

f ; . - '

(To StimulsjtF fikriy Christmas Shopping We Are Offering a Pre - Christmas
. t M ... Util T .

The ply IS COcneuu
JorS"' lulled l)t Billle Cupper.

"MasaaaaM
MaaaMBBS

Friday
9 a. m.

Friday
9 a. m. 3

VETS HAVE SCHEME
FOR EVASION OF LAW

( Continued frem PM 1)

distribute to householders . tn
whosa hands ''nature' might take
its coarse."

George I. Winkler, deputy pro-aiblt-

commissioner for Ind-
ian, care voice to the opposite
view. "This verdict does not
change the law one Jot or title,"
ha said. "It has no legal effect and
a far as this department Is con-cerao- d,

no practical effect. W do
not1 know what went on In the
Jary's mind. Perhaps they did
aot even determine whether such

if.ntion was lawful. They

A Wide Assortment Of High? Grade Sweaters For Men And Boys
A Sweater at Christmas time is especially pleasing to both men and boys. Here is an exceptional opportunity to - ,

give him something he will admire and save enough for s everal other gifts You'll find everything here for men
! and boys All merchandise is of the best and we can give you many suggestions for practical gifts that men ap.--

'
.

' 'v
,

:..-,- - preciate. t -
may have : concluded , only that
thero was no consp'.racy among
t&s men. Enforcement will go
am u ninlL" .

"

The overt act charged In the
MMBtncv Indictment against the
mnmriMt was the sale of a five gal
ls keg of unfermented grape
imtca of lawful alcoholic content
ta lilss Helen Ardery. itenogTaph- -
mr im Winkler's office. This keg

J mmm. nlaced In- - a room of normal SALE

Boys' Sweaters JTuvenile Sizes
temperature, its contents exposed
to taa air, and frequent testa made

- m.1 ttm mountina alcoholic content.

' SALE

lien's Coat Style Sweaters

Skes38to60

SALE

New Pullover Sweaters

Sizes 36 to 42 i
After twenty five days, Winkler

SALE

Boys' Sweaters

Pullover and Coat Style

Sizes 23 to 34

said at the trial, the samples tak
en from the keg ; showed 12.85 Sizes 24 to 30per ceat content of alcohol by vol-- 6,'

SOCIETY
(Osstlavt from ptff 4.) .

, Excellent quality, all wool worsted juvenile .
sweaters. Made just like dad's and with an
array of colors . that : you cannot help but
like. Regular $5.00 values, the gift of gifts
for a boy is a sweater. .

Men's ni young men's worsted coat style i

sweaters. This is a great favorite amongJ
men because it can be worn under a coat. All':
of the popular heather mixtures are to be
found in the assortment of colors. The for--
mer pries of this sweater was $G.50, a full
run of tiseav

Beautiful patterns in pullover style'vsweattrs
cut roomy to . size and with color combina-
tions that surpass any that we have offered
this year. Just the thing for sport' wear or
far extra warmth these chOJy, mornings. .

. .
: ;" " : ;." 'i

rr sseet this afternoon at the
hoaa ef Mrs. W. I. Needahm, 9S
Kettk Casitol Street. Assistant

Boys' all wool worsted and woolen sweaters
made for warmth, long service and lots of
style. Many of these sweaters are 'new-arrival- s.

Fancy patterns In all the newesfcol-oring- s.

Don't let Christinas go by without
giving the boy a sweater, r

heatesses will be Mrs. Charles &
2ard, Mrs. A. A. Gueff roy, Mrs

Earl Paulsen, and Mrs E. C. Charl

2'eihbors of Woodcraft
TLizLble Club .

Tha Nelxhbors of Woodcraft $M5Thlable Club will meet" at- - two
k
c ...$45

0 "4"
V1'clock this afternoon at the Fra-

ternal Temple. A pot-luc- k supper
will be served at six o'clock..

Gxezt tn "Salem From
t Hast

lira. John M. Schlrman of Mid
s'ston. New Jersey Is a guest this

ez ef her son-in-la- w and daugh

Odd Lot of Men's Pullover style Sweaters: Regular valtto
- to 5": .50 To Close Out 7

Boys',Jersey PuUover Sweaters with roll collar, worsted
'

- V'; Regular value ?2.60 Sale
tar. Mr. and Mrs L.ft. Smith.

XIzl Eibbard Auxiliary Will
This Afternoon

Ual IHbbard Auxiliary "will

m'rt ffleers for the year at the r.'nn'jf

rioatLly business meeting held at
tie- - Armory this afternoon. The X,

c rricery are ased to meet at one
tllrty o'ciock'loi "practice. ; ' V.

Aths WinUr tnruling 9 - ran n
C ::rarnia- : -

T

)1 Wed'L!r-- and Mrs. D. A. "White, are rr.l H $ III1P S M1 1

! .rlrr today for Csliforr!l wter
ft--. ftrf.

t--
w!ll Teniia for. the winter.

H:-- d the Classified 'Ads


